
KITTEN HEALTH CHECK LIST                                    Litter #:________
Thank you for fostering kittens! You are saving little lives.  While they are with you it is your responsibility to monitor 
their health.  

Given on intake:

_____ Pyrantel Pamoate if over 2 weeks old:

Intake Color/ weight on Kitten:

1. ____________ /___________      2. ____________ /___________

3. ____________ /___________      4. ____________ /___________

5. ____________ /___________     6. ____________ /___________

Please observe weekly:

______ Weight (see attached chart)

______ Stools, especially ongoing diarrhea

______ Fleas, sores, ringworm

______ Eyes, runny or crusty

______ Ears, pink & clean

Watch for and report to A-PAL persistent sneezing, persistent diarrhea, persistent vomiting, and persistent loss of 
appetite.

CALL A-PAL (209)223-0410 SO WE CAN ARRANGE VETERINARY CARE FOR YOUR KITTENS.

Your kittens are due for their next:

FVRCP: _______________

Deworming: ____________

Please contact Amador County Animal Shelter for a vaccination appointment at
209-223-6378.



KITTEN HEALTH CHECK LIST                                    Litter #:________

Age Weight- in ounces Amount per feeding Feeding Schedule Vaccinate

0-1 week 1.75-4.5 2-6 ml 2 hours No

1-2 weeks 4.5-8 6-10 ml 2-3 hours No

2-3 weeks 8-12 10-14 ml 3-4 hours No

3-4 weeks 12-16 14-18 ml
Introduce dry food

4-5 hours Nasal

4-5 weeks 16-20 18-22 ml 5-6 hours Nasal

5-6 weeks 20-24 Weaning-wet food 6 hours Injectable

6-8 weeks 24-32 Weaning-wet food 
eating dry food

6hours Injectable

What you will need to foster A-PAL kittens:

Food and water bowls- bedding – heating pad- food scale for weights

What A-PAL will supply:

Small litter box and scooper

Food:  Fox Valley kitten milk, syringes, bottles and nipples for bottle babies

Taste of the Wild- all life stages cat food 

Chicken Soup for the soul canned kitten food (as a treat)

Any necessary medical care and prescribed medications 

Vaccinations (call 209-223-6378 for an appointment)

Kitten weight and feeding chart 

You will contact A-PAL for any kitten medical needs (209)223-0410

You will contact the shelter for vaccines/deworming (209)223-6378


